Supporting
our clients in
80 countries
across the world

Together as One

Together as One
Asontas Auditing & Tax Consulting with offices in Vienna and Salzburg is the sole Austrian accounting member firm of
Alliott Global Alliance (‘AGA’), a leading multidisciplinary alliance of independent accounting, law and specialist firms.
Our membership of AGA (www.alliottglobal.com), which has 290 offices in 80 countries, enables Asontas to place our
clients with trusted, vetted professionals across the world with whom we can coordinate their international needs.
By working in close collaboration with our AGA colleagues across the world, we will ensure our clients
can navigate complex tax, legal, financial and regulatory issues. Whether our clients are taking their
first step into a new market or expanding their cross border operations, AGA professionals
make the world smaller and businesses stronger.
AGA member firm services will help our clients to apply the right strategies that will
reduce their costs and maximize growth opportunities.

“”

Our AGA affiliation allows us
to provide successful and rapid
solutions to our clients through
professional support from our
international colleagues.
Martin Seidl, Partner

Alliott Global Alliance: Expanding our reach
Wherever in the world our clients need help, their business will be
handled with the same high standards they expect from Asontas
Auditing & Tax Consulting.
The Alliance’s Service Promise Agreement also ensures our clients’
business will be treated on a priority basis by our colleagues across
the globe. With expertise and knowledge of local language and
culture, member firms respond expeditiously to each other’s
client enquiries or requests to be referred, often within hours,
and certainly within one working day.
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View the most up to date alliance statistics at www.alliottglobal.com

We are not just global or international. We are One.
The alliance’s member firms are rich with talented and highly-experienced
professionals who know their jurisdictions, practice areas, clients and
alliance colleagues.
The reach of the alliance extends deep into Europe, Africa, the Middle
East, North America, Latin America and the Asia Pacific. Alliance
professionals are more than just colleagues or members; we are a kinship
of professionals.
AGA member firms are among the leading independent firms in their
jurisdictions. Their expertise lies in representing a range of corporate
clients, including middle-market private companies, public companies,
private equity and venture capital firms, individual investors and
entrepreneurs on a local, regional and global scale.

Selected clients served by AGA member firms include:
Air France-KLM, Alitalia, Astex Pharmaceuticals, British Airways, Calloway
Golf, Carl Zeiss, Crabtree & Evelyn, Credendo, Croda International Plc,
Douglas Cosmetics, Ericsson Telecommunications, Fossil, HILTI Hungaria,
Konica Minolta, LeMaitre, Lufthansa Group, Mango, MindMed, Prada, Rolls
Royce Group, Sélection Retraite, Shire Plc, Simoco, STS Aviation Group,
TATA, Toni & Guy, Uber Hellas, Volvo

Our global reach
Asia

North America
Canada
USA










Latin America
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Ecuador
El Salvador
Mexico
Panama
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuela






































Bangladesh
China
Hong Kong
India
Indonesia
Japan
Malaysia
Nepal
Pakistan
Singapore
South Korea

Taiwan

Thailand
Vietnam





Europe
Andorra
Austria
Belgium
Cyprus
Denmark
France
Germany
Greece
































Guernsey
Hungary
Ireland
Isle of Man
Italy
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta










Netherlands
North Macedonia
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Russian Federation
Slovenia
Spain






Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
United Kingdom

Africa
Cameroon
Ghana
Kenya
Lesotho
Malawi
Mauritius
Morocco
Nigeria

























Senegal
South Africa
Tunisia
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Middle East
Afghanistan
Israel
Jordan
Lebanon
Oman
Saudi Arabia
UAE
Yemen









Australia & Oceania
Australia
New Zealand
Papua New Guinea




Meeting client challenges worldwide
Accountancy, Advisory, Tax & Audit

Legal Compliance & Consulting



Access to finance



Bankruptcy & insolvency



Auditing



Business restructuring



Corporate tax



Commercial contracts



Financial statements
& management accounts



Company set-up & optimization



Commercial litigation

M&A tax & financial due diligence



Employment law



Outsourced accounting



Immigration & global mobility



Payroll support & expat taxes



Intellectual property



Tax returns & tax planning



International arbitration



Transfer pricing



International trade



M&A



Private equity
& venture capital financing



Real estate



Trusts & estates





VAT & indirect taxes



Wealth management

AGA member firms are full service, independent
firms that have strong reputations in their local
markets. Whenever needed, professional staff will
be able to communicate in the English language.
The experienced professionals at AGA member
firms have often trained at the large international
firms. They think beyond their clients’ immediate
projects to anticipate and assess issues that
might impact their future. They are able to think
laterally and globally to ensure the path chosen
for clients facilitates their long-term goals.
AGA professionals are experts in the law,
customs and tax systems of almost any country
in the world where you are looking to do business.
Not just an alliance, but one global family,
we support each others’ success with
professionalism and a personal touch,
delivering work of the highest standard.

Specialist international services
AGA member firms provide a customised advisory approach through a growing number of specialist Global Practice Groups. Many of
these groups bring together lawyers, accountants and other specialist professionals to ensure clients benefit from a multidisciplinary
perspective of their business challenges.
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For further information about AGA’s specialist international solutions, go to www.alliottglobal.com/solutions/

Achieving results worldwide
AGA member firms provide multidisciplinary solutions for their clients every day, on every continent. Examples are included below:


Helping a global chemicals manufacturer to optimise their
global mobility programme (payroll, legal and tax solutions)
in Belgium and the Netherlands



Advising a private equity fund on the sale of a New York
based media company to a UK media publicly listed company



Resolving an employment law dispute in Australia for a client
involving a US resident employee with no claims or threat
of litigation



Assisting an Australian sports marketing business to break
into the UK market and win the lead marketing role in
major international sporting events including the
Commonwealth Games



Helping a Berlin headquartered tech business with an
international structure of investors to explore exit solutions
related to London’s AIM secondary stock exchange



Setting up a tax efficient joint venture for a large US
commodity trader with a company in the UK



Coordinating cross-border tax planning between New York
and Monterrey for a Mexican national residing permanently
in the US to ensure full compliance and an optimum tax
position in both countries.

Contact us for support across the globe
Asontas Auditing & Tax Consulting
Schwindgasse 4/7
1040 Vienna
Austria
T
W

Eberhard-Fugger-Str. 2a
5020 Salzburg
Austria

+43 1 5035870
www.asontas.at

Clients are requested to speak to their regular
Asontas contact about their international requirements.
For information about Alliott Global Alliance,
visit www.alliottglobal.com

Together as One Asontas Auditing & Tax Consulting is a Member
of the Alliott Global Alliance of independent professional firms.
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